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On the River PI vision i. e. from' Oil City
to IrvincUn, up tho river is North ; down
tho river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills hnvo been sent out by M.
VT. Tate, Esq., for subscriptions duo

to the For.EsT IlErrBLicAN. These
ibilli nro not ours, but the company's,
vf whom wo bought this office on Jan-

uary 1st, 1873. We collect our own

til!. if.

Her. Lusher will preach in the
MTE. Church on next Sunday morning.
iJnion Subbath School at 10:00 a. n.

Mr. Robinson, of the popular firm

of Robinson & Bonner, has been Kust,
laying iu nn immense stock of goedST

Clarion county has over fifty ap
plications for license. They evidently
want to uiuko up for lost time over
there.

P. T. Bnrnnm is In Oil Cily to
day, and so are some of our prominent
citizens. Burnt: in will bo pleased, no

doubt.
Orrin Mclntire, who had n finger

amputated last week, is improving
rapidly, and will soon bo ready for
business again.

Mr. II. S. Bates, Jr., of tho Moad- -

villo Republican honored our sanctum
with a visit on Monday last. Harry
reports business lively up thero.

Several fish havo been caught re
cently by so mo of our professional
sportsmen. Absence prevented us
.from having a (juaro meal of them.

Scldeu Whitman took a couple of
rafts of ties down the river last week.
We believe they were to be delivered
at or near Franklin, and are a cash
.article.

It's time to commence gardening
again, but the state of the weather
makes it very hard work. Early veg-

etables will not bo very early this year,
in this section.

Tho warm weather has struck us,
bringing with it the seeds of spring
fever. We have seen several desperate
cases of it already. Hard work is the
best remedy for this disease.

Here's a fish'story from the Elk
Democrat: ''Our young friend Geo.
JJ.- - Woodward, of Peufield, caught
thirty-si- x pounds of cleaned trout in
.Mix's run ono day lust week."

lion J. B. Agnew, delegate to tho
Republican State Convention which is

being held in Lancaster start
ed for that place ou Monday last, in'
Btructcd for Ilartrauft and Rawlo.

Some few trout havo been caught
this year, and if wo don't mistake
more will tako tho hook beforo tho
week is out, because we'ro going out
curself, if our game eye don't inter
fere.

Mr. Lawrcnco has beeu fittiug up
his billiard room iu fino stylo, and tho
tables are again iu position. Lotv
of the gamo will find these tables in

good condition and the charges reason
ublo.

On tho Democratic sido of tho
house, thero are up for nomination
Join) J). Hillings and Geo. Haslet for
Associate Judge; D. W, Clark for

rrothonotary Ac,; and Eli Berlin and
Boyd M. Jones fur County I 'ommis
cioner.

A heavy storm passed up tho
creek on Monday evening, and on

Tuesday' morning quite an amount of
lumber was brought to tho mouth;
some with and some without pilots.
Several rafts were lodged on bars along
tho creek, of which some floated ofF,

but wero caught at the mouth. We
understand Mr. Dithridgo lost some

of his logs in tho freshet.- - On Tues-

day tho river commenced raising and
several creek pieces were dropped to
Holcnian's Eddy, preparatory to coup
ling up and running to market. If
this is intended for the Juno flood it
is rather earlier than things in gener
al, this year.

While Jno. Savogc, a brakeman
on freight train duo hero at 3:00

o'clock this morning, was changing
a red light for white one at Walnut
Bend, ho was thrown off by a sudden
jerk of the train. He full on his head
fracturing his skull. He was brought
as far as this place, and lies over at
the depot under the care of Drs. Win-an- s

and Voglo. Although in a criti
cal condition, hopes nro entertained of
his recovery.

Jas. Fones is bringing on lemons,
oranges and Daily Derricks to accom
modate his numerous customers. Ho
sometimes loses money on his tropical
fruits, but he is bound to accommo-
date the public, at nil hazards. We
noticed him tuning up the soda foun-

tain yesterday morning, and suppose
ho'll have it foaming hereafter on hot
days.

A. B. Hill, formerly of this place,
has been through here selling a pat
ent spring seat, lie disposed ot sev

eral county rights while hare, Jos.
Grove, if we are rightly informed pur-

chasing some seven counties. Chas.
Hill has the right of this county. The
scat is said to be a Gnt class article.

We understand that some of the
old conductors on tho Oil Creek &
Allcghenv River Road have been dis- -

charged on account of not charging
excess to those not purchasing tickets,
and for other minor delinquencies.
All were gentlemen very highly
thought of by the traveling public.

Capt. Clark beside doing a 'great
deal of good work on the roads, car-

ries tho mail between this ploxo and
Clarion, the up creek mail, aud the
I'lcasanville until. He Las good rigs
on all routes, and passengers may bo

sure of finding food accommodations
at reasonable rates.

Geo. Hunter having fenced up
his island, there is no probability of
of base ball having a run here this sea-

son. There are a great many exciting
games of croquet taking place in the
rear of tho Ccutral House, however,
aud somo very scentific pluyiug is done
there.

The woods around this place have
been on fire in several 'places during
the past week, endangering property to
ri great extent. The ponalty is heavy
enough to put a stop to these fires, if
ouly the perpetrators could be caught
in tho net. They ennnot hope always
to escape. 1

Capt. Knox has brought on a new
planer, of 'large size, w hich is said to
be a little the neatest machine of that
kind ever brought to this county. It
is of large size, and is ready for busi-

ness as fust as it can be brought in
Geo. Sawyer, of hand-rai- l fame, mauip'
ulates the machine.

We occasionally find a man who
prefers a city weekly to a homo paper
because "It's got more readiu' iu it,

Uo is tho same chap who always buys
the largest pair of boots in the box,
bocausu they cost uo more thau a
small pair that fit him best.

We received a letter from our
friend Dr. Blaiuo, on Monday last,
The Dr. is settled, for keeps, ou West
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, with excel-
lent propects. His address is, J. E.
Bluiue, M. D., West Walnut Hills,
Ciuciunati, Ohio.

Next Sutuiday is Decoration Day,
but as yet wo have heard of no dem
onstrations being made to commemo-rnt- o

that day in this place. The day
should not be let pass without somo
tribute of respect being paid to the
dead heroes.

Our boro fathers havo been doing
excellently-well- , as regards sidewalks,
but thero are some pieces which
are given to til tin a little. A few
words from tTie wise (the fathers afore-

said) will cause these things to be fix-

ed up.
Jumeslowu cloths, fiuo assortment.

Suitable for gentlemen's clothing, just
received, at Ko'.iinson Bonner's. 5tf

They have a base ball club in

Ridgway called "Tho Centennial."
No man less than 100 years old is al-

lowed in the club. Eng. S. Miller, of
the Democrat is captain of tho first
nino. '

Wo are informed that thero will
bo a grond ball given at the Lawrence
House, on the 4th of July, or rather
oa Monday, the 5th, The bands have
already been engaged, and a grand
time is anticipated.

We aro under obligations to Mr.
P. C. Blocher of Fagundus, for a box
of Petroleum Salve, which is a dead
shot on chilblains nnd sich Its rtf
good article, and is for sale by Jas.
Fones, at the Americau Drug Storo.

The leaves are putting out, and
will be pretty nearly on time notwith-
standing the fact of the late spring.
And fruit trees, are beingsold rapidly,
according to the tale of an agent who
called upon us Monday.

The Philharmonic Society of
Meadville will hold their annual festi-

val, in that city, June 2d, 3d and 4th.
Mrs. J. C. Hull, Belle Ticker, Prof.
Boynton and other well known musi-

cal celubrieties will participate .

Tho Clarion Democrat says the
bloods had some Oshkosh fuc at

tho other night. There was
a raising at Wilshi's, and In the eve-

ning there was a dance. Either be-

cause there was too much whisky or not
enough to satisfy them, there was a
row, resulting in smaobing in the win-

dows of Wilshi's, Joe Snyder's and
others' houses. A rtone struck and
hurt Mrs. Snyder while she was in
bed. Such rowdyism should bo pun-

ished.

Peters' HouscJiold Melodies, No. 6,
has reached us, and contains the fol-

lowing choice selections: Darling,
rcbt your hand in mine; The school
house on tho hill ; Angel Gabriel :

When the birds have hush'd tbeirglee;
My little ono ; Jiramie Brown, the pa-

per boy; O Death I Where is thy
sting f ; The Woods. Trice $4. 00 per
annum, or GOc. single copies. J. L.
Peters, Publisher, 813 Broadway,
New York.

How to Save Mony. All persons
liable to the payment of Internal Rev-

enue Special Tax at any timo during
tho month of May, who fail to make
the proper application aud to pay the
tax before the hist day of May, will
be required invariably to pay fifty per
cent, penalty for delinquency in addi
tion to tho proper lax. Immediate at
tention to this matter will save cost.
Fifty per cent, for delinquency is a
heavy penalty, but the Jaw imposes it
and local revenuo ofliccrs have no dis
cretion left them in the matter of its
collection.

Pittsburgh. Item3.

Col. Fred. Grant was in tho city on
tho 20th.

Tho surviving members of the 155th
Pa. Vet. Vols, held reunion on the
17th.

Tom Allen, the pugulist, is in town
He-go-es into training immediately for
his tight with Rooko.

The jury iu the Buna Vista riot
cases returned a verdict of not guilty.

Jingo Parks is tho man tho coal
operators are after.

The Knights Templars of this city
are making ample preparations to re-

ceive their visiting brothers i.ext
week. A pleasant timo is in anticipa-
tion.

R. B. Reynolds, formerly conductor
ou the A. V. R. 11., has gone into the
tailoring business iu Oil City.

The priuters on tho Dispatch, Com-

mercial, aud Chronicle are on a strike.
Doc.

On Sunday morning of lust Week
Mr. Thomas Kogau living on the farm
of James Rogan, near the Tunderdale
mines, was found dead iu his bed. He
ate a hearty supper on Saturday

after spending the evening in
reading a newspaper he retired to bed
apparently iu excellent health. His
mother, who is now the surviving mem-
ber of his family, aroso from her bed
at daylight on Sunday morning and
kindled a Gre and prepared breakfast,
after which she called her son. Fail-
ing to get an answer she noticed a ter-
rible puller on his face, which induced
her to go to his bedside and laid her
hand upon his forehead when she made
the sturtliug discovery that he was
dead. This was about five o'clock in
the morning. Dr. W. B. Ilartman
was scut for who examined the body
and pronounced the cause of death to
be from disease of the temi-luna- r

valvo of the heart, superiuduced by
long attacks of rheumatism. Deceas-
ed nas a single man iu the 33d year
of his age. He was a hard working
man, apparently of a robust coiittitu-tiuu- .

at. Munn (,'ttzette.

That was a sad scene in the Chica-
go court room, when Mrs. Lincoln
was declared insane, and remanded to
an asylum tor treatment. Her sn
necessarily became prosecutor in the
case, but urged the suit in the tender-es- t

manner possible. There seemed no
other course open, in view of the prop-
erty interests at stake. Tho evidence
renders.it quite clear that the poor
woman is ot unsound mind, ths shock
of the assassination of her husband
being the ono that evidently unbal-
anced her faculties. The idea of

seems ever with her. How
sad her. fate I Fifteen years ago, exult-
ant, hopeful, and full of rightful, hon-

est pride, she left her modest home in
IU..C1,I ,1 I,., 1 t.n. 1,.,1.,1'Jill iili ili;iu null ci 1.1 i;u,ii:u iili uuoutitiu. ,! ... ' ,. , ,,.ivo M unuintuii) nuuiu dug iciiiiiiiivm

tho ceiuru of notice, and the wife of
the most popular man in tho country,

tho President of tho United States,
His gave promise of four
additional yo.irs of honor, and the
end of the war gave expectation of
peace and domestic enjoyment. Amid
the blazo of illuminations in honor of

cace, she repaired to the theatre with
ler husbaud, only to see him murder-

ed in her very presence. The tragic
shout of "Sic temper tyranniw" was a
mystery' to her. Sholiad known tho
President, not OS one who had tyran-
nized over, or sought to impair tho
liberties of his people, but rather as n
gentle, loving, paternal ruler, and fond
husband. Then came sudden depart-
ure from the capital, and descent from
a giddy elevation, then abuse and crit-
icism, then ill health and travelsabroad,
then the death of an idolized son, then
suffering and finally partial insanity.
Who cau resist the impulse to pity the
woman whose sufferings and sorrows
have unsettled her faculties? Pitts-
burgh Gazette.

Just oponiug a new Spring stock,
consisting of men's, women's and chil-

dren's underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Frame and other choice makes of
white and funcy cotton hosiery. Also,
gloves, corsets, embroideries, standard
trimmings, linen collars and cuff's,

neckties, &c, tc, at the Hat Store ;

Sign of the Big Red Hat, two doors
below tho Post-offic- Tidioute. 2tf

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
cfTered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two

acres of land, n barn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building Btone.
The land is suitable for gardening, and
with proper caro will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire of the
editor of this paper, or of C.F.Gilles-
pie, Whig Hill. S3tf.

A new stock of Spring hats and
caps just opened at the Hat Store, two

doors below the 1 lidioute;
very stylish. Call and see them. 2tf

brixiAL Notice. e call atten
tion of our readers to tho advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sous. Those con
templating tho purchase ot goods iu
their Hue will find this to beanoppcr
tumty rarely ottered, llielirmis an
old aud reliable one, and their repre
sentations may be relied upou. 61 im

Tho colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 1J74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
bis paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con

suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our uccounts co back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time being
payablo to the old firm.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinsou & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour r barrel - - - ?7.25Q7.75
Corn Meal, bulid .... 2.50
Chop feed .... $2.00(0,2.50
Kyo bushel - - - . - 1.00
OuU bushel .... G5(a,7U

Condemn ..... 45(ij50
Potatoes - - - - - 75 felOO
I.imo T bbl. 2.00
lieans t bushel ... 2.00(3 3.00
Hani, migar cured .... 10

llie&klkst Iiaeon, bu gar Aired 10

Ktife-u-r ...... 10f?121
Syrup ...... 73(il.O0
X. O. Molasses .... 1.00
ltoast Itio Colloe No. I ... 30

Itio Con;, best 28
Tea .50r.il.40
Dried apples - - . 10(3 12

Khto . 10

UutUr 25

Fgs, fresh ..... 15
Kalt - - - - 2.1i),2.50
Lard - I5(,i"20

Iron, common bur - 4.U0

Nail'i, 10J, ; bit,' .... 4.23

Jfplioe fo Tnx-I- aj cr.
Tim subscriber will lo nt thn following

uniiiR'1 plneos nnd lnts for the purposo ol
collcetiiiir taxes within the county of For
est for Iho yonr lS"f, pnr wt ot Assem
bly in Bucn case inudfl and provided :

J1ARNKTT TWOWSIIlr.
Monday, Juno 1 tth AtConkslHinr from

10 to VI n. m.. nnd nt C'larinton from it to
0 p. in.

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
Tiinndnv. Juno Kith Mnrlonvlllc.nt J. 11.

Hunt's.
KINdMI.P.Y TOWNSIIir.

Mondnv, June iMst Nowtown. at Wheo- -
ler, Duwnliury t C'o.'b Store.

HAItMOXT TOWNSHIP.
Wcdnesdiiv, June 2:iil At. I. I. Unnire's

Storo. Thursday, Juno 24tu Triuikey- -
villc, at John lVtorson's.

HR'KonY township.
Friday. Juno 2."th Fast llickorv. nt T.

J. liowmutf s Ntoro.
HOWE TOWNSHIP.

Monday and Tuesday. Juno 28 and 2'J
At Urookston Co.'s Stoic.

OIIEKS TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, July 1st Nebraska, Hotel.

TIONENTA TOWNSHIP.
Friday, July 2d Tioncstn, Treasurer's

Odiep.
TIONKHTA TiOROUOn.

Saturday. July 3d Tioncstn. Treasur
er's Olliee.

Thoso paying previous to An trust 1st
nro entitled to f pur cent, redio.ion. All
Meroniiiuo l axes must uo paid previous
to July 1st, or they will he collected accor
ding to lnw. S. J. KKTLHY,
JUay 5th, lHiO. County Treasurer.

AIi!iiiii(ratoiV Notice.

ISTATF. OF PETICIl SII5REL,
is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration on tho Kstato of
tho nbovo named l'etor Sibbel. into of tho
Township of Kiiigsley, in tho County of

deceased, nave uoen granted to
Nancv A. Hibbel. nnd
John Zonts, residing in Tioncsta township,
said county. All persons, therefore, hav-
ing claims'or demand npiinst tho estate
of tho said decedent, are roquostod to
make tho samo known to tho said Nancy
A. riuu( i mm joim zntH wiinout delay.

JOJIT ZE'TS.
April 20th, 18T3. 4 Ct

. SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of I.evirn
issued out of tho Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest county nnd to mo di-

rected, thero will be exposed to sale by
publio vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, in the borough of Tionestn, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th, 1H75,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w-

Samuel T. Froeman vs. Walter Bvrom,
Tev. Fa.. No. 3 Sent. Term. 1S75. C. 1). No.
0 Dec. Term, 1874. Tato. All that certain
tract, piece or parcel ot unseated land in
Jonks township, in tho county of Forest,
warranted mid assessed in the name of
William DavidBon, warrant number 3640.
Containing ten hundred and fourteen
(1014) acres.

Also, All that certain tract, piece or
parcel of unseated land in Baid township
nnd county, warranted and assessed in the
name of Joseph Cowell, warrant number
3044. Containing nino hundred nnd four-
teen (014) acres.

Taken 111 execution nnd to bo sold as tho
property of Walter Byrom, at the suit of

inmoi x . e rccman.
TERMS OF SALE.

The following must bo strictly complied
wnn w nen property is stricKon down :

1st. When tho plaintiff or other lien
,rnlttiMB linnmno tin. ntivnlinun. I l.n w.ul a
on tho writs must bo paid, a ml a list of
110ns including mortgage searches on tno
property sold .together witti such lien cred-
itor's receipt for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such nortion thereof as
he may claim must bo furnished by tho
enenn.

Soo Purdon's Digest, 9th Ed., pngo 410.
Smith's forms, page 381.

2d. All bids uiust bo paid in full.
All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 2 o'clock p. rn., of tho day
of sale, at which timo all nrooertv not set
tled for will again be put up aud sold nt
the exponse and risk of tho person to
wiioin ursi sold.

J. T. VAN GIESEN, Slicritr.
Slici-itf'- Omeo, Tioncsta, Pa., May 24th,

loto, .

FISIIIXC; TACTCUU!
W. A. COOrEli, Fraitllin, !.,
ITAS on hand a lino assortment of fish
1 I i .... I.. e ..II 1. 1 i...i:JI,a an iv nun, iiiuiuoill
FISHINQHODS - - ALL KINDS
FISHING HOOKS - AM, KINDS,
F1SHINU LINKS A Mi KINDS.
Sl'OUN HOOKS A I.Ij KINDS,
FLY HOOKS ALL KIM DS

And, in fact, ovorytliing a fisliorman
ncoUH. Live him call when you aro in
Franklin, ilis place of businoss is on
Lionriy &t., opposite international linnk

G lit

Agcufs Wauled to Nell.
Tho Political, Personal, und Property

Rights a Citizen,
Of the United iSttites JJuw to Und
tiutv tu in at:i i v itirm, jiy x neufntlitltt JTII -

Konn, LL. l.
Containing a commentary on tho Feder

al and Statu Constitutions, giving their
history and origin, and a lull explanation
of their principles, purposes uud provi
sions; tho powers and duties -- of Public
Otlicersj tho rights of tho people, and tho
obligations incurred in every il lation of
life; also, parliamentary lor deliberative
bodies, and lull directions luid legal forms
for nil business transactions, as making
wills, needs. Mortgages, Louses, Notes,
Drafts, Contracts, etc. A Law Library in
a single volume. It meets tho wants of
all classes and bells to overylxidy. JONES
UKOT1IKH.S A CO., Phila., Pa. It 4t

f7

Vf"''1
You ( an Save Money

liy buying your PIANOS and ORUANS
1 11 hi Iho undersigned ,Manulactirci
Agent, foi tho lust brands ill the market,
Instruments shipped direct Irom tho Fai
lory. CI1AS. A. SHl'LT, Tuner.
3 iy Luck box 1710, Oil City, Pa,

Oli WOltK iicuily executed utthisolllce' at rcasouatilo rains.

few
Dr. J. "Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

Bitters aro a purely Vegetablo
preparation, mailo chiclly from tho na-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranges at
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of whicU
nro extracted therefrom without tho nso
of Alcohol. Tho rjiiCAtioii 13 ulmopl
daily asked. "What'is tho causo of the
unparalleled success of Vixkgak Hit
thus?" Our answer is, that they rcmovti
the cause of disease, and tho patient

his health. They are the pioa
blood ptirilicr and a ft principle,
a perfect Renovator nnd Invigorntor
of tho system. Never before iu the
history of" tho world Uns 11 inedieino loen
compounded possessing tho rcmarkaliU
qualities of Vi.vkoah Hittkhs in hoalinir tho
sick of every disease mnn is heir to. They
nro gentle Purgative as well u Toain.
relieving Con pest imi or Inflammation sf
tlio Liver mid Visceral Organs ia liilioas

The properties of Dr.. wai.keii's
Yixkoar ItirrKRS ro Aperient, Diftphnrotie,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-- rritaut Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and A

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.
r.GAR BiTTEits tho most wonderful

that ever sustained tu sinking
Byxtem.

No Terson can take these. Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided.their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, nud vital organs wasted bojou4
repair.

IJilious. Remittent and Intei
mittent I evers, which aro so preva-
lent in thp valleys of our great riTer
throughout tho Dultod States, especially
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Itcd, Colorado, Urazos, liio Grand
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savaunak,

Jatnos, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throtiRliput our
cutiro couutry during tho Summer and
Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea-eo-

of unusual heat and dryness, "ai
invariably accompanied by extensivo

of ttio stomach and Viror,
and other abdomlual viscera. Iu their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon theso various
is essentially necessary. There

is no cathartio for tho purposo equal to
DU. J. YV'ALKEIl'S YXNIiCJAK UlTTKIW,
as they will speedily rcmovo the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with wLibU tin
bowcl3 aro loaded, at the same Uiix
stimulating tho eccrotions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify tho body asaiitst disease
by purifying all its lluidswiili Vlswiar
UriTEits. No epidemic can take boM
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlcmf-nch- e,

l'niii in tho Shoulders, Couhi,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Hour
Eructations of tho .Stomach, Ihul ThuIj
in tho Mouth, IJilious Attacks, Pnlpita-tatio- ti

cf tho Ilcart, Inllammatiun of U14

Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho !:,
ueys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho otlsprings-u- f iKxpujiKiA.
Ono bottle will prove a bettergu.iraiitea
of its merits than a lengthy luUtiitis-j-incnt- .

Scrofula, cr Khi" Evil, 'V..3
Swellings, Ulcers, Kryniiu'las, SwclivJ Ni-- i !..
(ioitro, Scrofulous Iidlainiiialinti. I

Mercurial A mictions, il
Bores, Eruption of the Skin, Hurii Kyen. H.
IU tliU-iO- , Uo 111 lilt Oilier l!- -

cases, A"alki:u's Vi.'.ko.mi l!m 1:1:1

shown their groat curative powers hi t'-- o

most obstinnto aud intractable case.
For Inflammatory and t'hrwib

ItlllMlintltisill, Gout, ISilious, Kciuit-te- ut

and Intermittent I'cvors, I lipase uf
tho ltiooil, Liver, Kidncvj 11 ml lilajd.-.- ,

these liittcr.s liave no emrd. Eucll Pi.niica
nro caused by Vitiated lilood,

Mechanical Diseases. IVrpon en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such rm
Plumbers, Typo-scttor- (inlit-liuatc- mA
Minora, as thuy iidvunca in life, tue M.l'jir;
to paralysis of tho Tn paanl
against this, tako a dose of 'a!.ki:r's Vix-eua- s

Uittkrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseasesj Eruptions, Tet-

ter, 6iitt Ulioiiiii, lllolclioH, Spins, Piinil!
Pustules, lioils, Carbuncle liir,(; in in,
Scald licail, Soio Lyes, Krysipclu. Ilcli,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humor
ami Discasos of tho Skin of wliatnvr iiniini
or nature, aro literally dug up nud lunieil
out of tho system iu n short time by lUc
of thoso Hitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurli in ; in tho svstvm of so many thousands,
nro ellcctunlly destroyed and removed. Nn
systoiu of medicine, no vermifuge, 1111

will free the system Iroui wciiu
like these Hitters.

For F'inulo Complaints, iHyomnj
or old, married or singlu, at tho iluwn of
innnhoud, or the turn of bin, tliuso Tuuie
liitters display so decided nn inllueiicu tu.,t
iuiproveiUfiUt is soon prrcoptibli.

Cleanse tho Vitiated lilood whm
ever you find its impurities hiir.UiiK tbruugk
th skill ill Pimples, Kruptiniis, cr SuriM;
clranso it when you find it obstructed nJ
slupgibh iu the Veins ; tleuiiso it wliuu it u
foul ; your feeling will tell veil whou Keep
tho blood pure, uud lha hiallk of the
Will follow.

U. II. Mi DON.I.! .Si CO.,
Prapiriiita nml (i'-n- . Airts., S111 l'r uiei.r,,. (i .1'. ruin,
mud our. nl Witbtuni'loll uiel 'hai ll il Sri.. N 1 .

kiuiil by ull lli'UKi.l unit lit si i .

G. VV. EARNEST,

S ITh'GEON DJCNTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

LL OPLItATIONS pertaining to Sur-- V

gieid or Mi'chauieal 1'intistry per-
formed w ith care, nud wu ranted. I guar-
antee success or refund the ni'incv.

OII1.0 in l.ltAMilN nitlCIC lll.OClv.
Ki iiieniljer tl. o place.
Hi I v. H. W. K A H N Ir'KT.


